Vacuum Sealer
Commercial-use nozzle-type vacuum sealer

Nozzle-type vacuum sealer for rice pouch

V-300/V-300-10W

V-300R-35

Freshness keeping and acidify-proof tabletop sealer.

Vacuum sealer for rice-polishing factories or rice shops

Suitable for freshness keeping and

It is specially designed for pouch

acidify-proof and moisture dust

filling operations ( 1-5kg) at rice-

proof packaging. To use with free-

polishing factories or rice shops.

oxygen absorber is same as

With the table attached it is easy

vacuum sealing. To change the

to reorder the rich pouch. Com-

direction of pump tube can do

pact designing and easy to move

flushing operation. Special pouch

V-300

with the stand supporter.

specifications are listed on page 9.
V-300-10D is equipped with double impulse seal (top & bottom)
and can seal static free gas-barrier
Multi-layers sealing films.

V-300-10D
Vacuum pump capacity
pumping speed: 10L/min
ultimate pressure: 42.7Kap(320torr)
standard table attached
Power
Consumption

Model Name

V-300

W

Sealing Dimensions mm Weight
kg
Width
Length

1050or560 10or5 300

V-300-10D

1050

Vacuum pump capacity
pumping speed: 20L/min
ultimate pressure: 42.7Kap(320torr)

printer couldn't be attached
Dimensions mm
WXLXH

12

370X430X270

10 300 12.7

370X430X270

standard table attached
Model Name

V-300R-35

Power
Consumption

W

Sealing Dimensions mm Weight
kg
Width
Length

1150or660 10or5 300

33

printer couldn't be attached
Dimensions mm
WXLXH

355X675X940

Table-top Nozzle type Vacuum sealer

V-400 Series
Air driving compact table top sealer
It is compact tabletop vacuum sealer uses a compressor pump inside
that activates the driving cylinder
with exhaust air and vacuums with
intake air. All the active parts are
covered with the shell to ensure
the safety operation. A stand is

V-400

also optional accessory when an
appropriate work station is not
available in your place.
V-400Stand
with optional stand

Vacuum pump capacity
pumping speed: 80L/min
ultimate pressure: 5.3Kap(400torr)
standard table attached
Model Name

V-400
V-300-10D

Power
Consumption

W

printer couldn't be attached

Sealing Dimensions mm Weight
kg
Width
Length

2000or1100 10or5 400
2600

10 400

freight not free

Dimensions mm
WXLXH

45

580X520X340

50

580X520X340

note: ultimate pressure 0torr equal 0pa.
note: Gauge value of vacuum pump's ultimate pressure is
measured before it is assembled.
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